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Finance Department.

Mmir.At) 01 Ci''ioMs, (
HONOLULU, Sept. '"l, ISilO.

A.N. TKI1M', has this day
been appointed I'oit Sunoyoi for llio
Port and Collection Diiiiiet of Hono-

lulu, Oalm, vice F. 'run ill, removed.
A. S. CliKGlIOKN,

CoHooloM.eneinl.
Appiovod:

lioDKiiKV Disown,
MiniMe-- i of Finance.

CM) :it

Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, II. 1., Aug. '.), ISilO.

Holders of Water Privileges or
those paying Water Kutc:, arehcioby
notified Hint tlic hours for using
water for ungating purposes uic fioni
(', to 8 o'eloek a. m., and 1 to (5 o'clock
r. m.

Ciias. D. WILSON,
Supt. llono. Water Woiks,

Appiovod :

( N. Rpr.NTr.it,
.Ministor of Ihe Inleiior.

(127 tf.
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Pledged to tirttlier Sect nor Party,
Hut established for the bcneHt of all.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 9, 18P0.

"The Friend," although a reli-

gious journal, cannot refrain from
meddling in polities. Its last isbiie
has a", article headed "The Political
Situation," which, although certain-
ly containing some scraps ot truth,
is largely composed of misrepresen-
tations and exaggerations. That
inn low, bigoted spirit which cannot
t olei alu an opposing opi nion breathes
through the whole. The professed
dbjent ot the writer is to give "more
light" to readeis abroad upon the
proposition to hold a convention
tor the purpose of preparing a new
onstitution ; but much of the light

impartrd is of a nature calculated
to dazzle the eye and produce dis-

torted vision. It is very poor light
tor guidance which comes from a

mind so prejudiced as that ot the
writer of the arlicie in question
evidently is. However unwise the
proposition for a convention may be,
it is not, improved by lnisropreMMi-latio- n.

AHTISHAMUS DREAMS A DREAM.

In the cool of the evening I climb-

ed to the summit of I'unehbonl
Wearied and worn by the exertion 1

sat mc down unoti the "round to rest
and recuperate, with my back lean-

ing against the Hag pole. Languidly
I looked upon the city below and
gazed out upon the sea beyond.
Toil-woi- n by the struggle up and
lulled into a frame of charmed quie;
oence by the view before me, I cloi--e- d

my eyes and fell into a peaceful
dumber. The cares of life and the
turmoil of tne world vanished. De-for- e

mo appeared, out on the ocean,
a magnificent ship that was drifting,
drifting, drifting whither I could
not tell. At one time she seemed to
be neaiing the land, and then to be
going faitlier to tea. .Now she was
apparently safe in deep waters, and
live seconds afterwards appeared to
be In imminent (lunger of getting on

the shonls.
What meanelh this v said I; and

a. ofce icplied, It shall be revealed
unto you. And I saw a great com-

pany on board, saints and sinners
incongruously mixed in n heap.
Each had ii is own notion about the
course the ship should steer, and
how she should be navigated. One
said, "North is the proper direction ;

there wo shall tiud the regions of
ice, and cool off the tropical heat."
"Not so," said another, "we arc al-

ready frozen to death by ages of
puritanism, and if we go south we
shall get thawed out, like the 'fro-

zen pirate. 1 propose," broke
Iri-- a third, "that we take an easteily
course, where we shall pick up thu
trade winds, and be able lo reach any
point under heaven," An objection
was raised by a fourth, who piefer-re- d

to run west before the wind nud
take the chances ot getting on to thu
coast of New Guinea. At this junc-

tion a man who had been quietly
hleepiug with his head on a feather
pillow partially awoke from liisslum-be- r

in time to catch the concluding
words of the last speaker, and ex-

claimed, "Let go the anchor,
and we'll stop where wo nre,

Is good enough fof hie," of

again dropped Into n' quiet
slumber. This brought to his
feet an excitable man, to whom na-

ture had been so unkind as not to

afford sulllcicnt sight to see the
length of his nose, and shouted,
"Up with all sail, boys, and let her
lipl We shall get theie all the
same!"

Amid all these divided counsels,
no two agreeing in one opinion, the
ship drifted and rolled and l oiled
and drifted.

Then 1 muttered to myself,
"Surely the vessel is without cap-

tain and olllcers ; that is the
trouble." And the voice spoke and
said, "The trouble is the ship is in

possession of the motley company
you see, and as you have also seen

theie is no unanimity in the com-

pany, and each in turn tlncatcns lo
pilch the captain and olllcers over-

board unless his particular wish is

obeyed. Hence there is such con-

fusion of opposing orders that the
navigator of the ship is perplexed
above measure, and knows not what
to do. You must understand these
people are alllietcd with a hoi rible
disease designated 'big head,' which
causes them to feel a thousand
limes larger than mathematical
measurement makes thorn, so that
tinkers, tailors, hackmen, and other
useful workers in their own proper
sphere imagine that they know hot-

ter how to mitigate the ship than
the olllcers."

"1 see," said I, and in my vision
1 saw and heard a little man with a

voice like a penny whistle stand up
and say, "Lei us bundle the captain,
chief mate, and other olllcers out of
their cabin- - neck and ciop. We'll
sec if these sons of sea cooks will

persist in regulating the ship by ihe
principles of the constitutional
chait, in deliance of our wishes.
We'll make a great chart lor our
selves, and sail the craft after a
fashion ot our own. Jack knows how
to handle a spade, therefore he shall
take the helm; Dill is a dabster at
diiving mules, and he shall set the
sails; Tom lias had long piactice
at looking into tumblcis, and he can
find the latitude by the aid of a cock-

tail ; Dick can let go the anchor;
and I will show how all the-- e things
arc done."

When this speaker ceacd talking
the butcher and barber were paral-

ysed by the words of wisdom uttered,
and the cook's mate, unable to re-

strain himself, shouted, "Hurrah,
hurrah!" to which the multitude
responded with great enthusiasm,
while a few sarcastic sceptics kept
cool and muttered in an uuder-ton- e,

"Verily this man is inebriated by an
overweening estimate of his own
importance, and kuoweth not wheie-o- f

he speaketh ; or, in other words,
lie is a ass."

Then everyone went his own way,
and did as he pleased. One fellow
tossed the compass overboard ; the
cook made oyster stew in the binna
cle; the cook's mate chopped up the
wheel tor fuel to boil the coppers ;

the sheet anchor was lugged to the
foretop, as the most nppropiialc
place for an ornament so unique;
the charts were cut into slips for use
as pipe-light- s; everybody smoked
in the powder room, as a shady
place ol repose; and the masts
being constitutional were chopped
away as useless appendages.

In the midst of these rctnaikablc
and irregular proceedings, there
suddenly arose a mighty storm, the
sea became exceedingly rough, and
the winds came on to blow like
bla.es. The people were greatly
alarmed, and ran hither and thither
in much confusion, while the ship
was being driven broadside onto the
shoals. Jt was impossible to hoist
the sails lo keep her off, because the
masts had been wantonly cut away,
and the wheel was gone. And on
to the shoals she went and became a

total wreck.
I awoke with a start, and realised

that it was all a dream.

WHY WE SHOULD HAVE A CON-

STITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

Editok Hui.i.ktin :

The agitation for a constitutional
convention seems (hawing ton focus
and for the settlement of the follow-
ing questions it would be for thu
welfare of our country that the
wished for convention should lie
called.

First of all our constitution should
he so modelled that members of the
Cabinet should hold elective seats
in the parliament instead of ex
officio. if this mode should be
adopted 1 have not tho slightest
doubt but that the people who elect
members of the Legislating and
possible Cabinet olllcers will have
no fault to find. It satisfies ihciu
that tho choice was from the many
of their chosen ones, and not that

MmMm,

'"u'w1'l''',jyt7'JXit?i,l'Jllll.''lMg'MlU'"1.!
a few "unprincipled wire pull-

ers." Again it gives the pcoplo a
chance to defeat an obnoxious Min-

ister at tho polls, so compel his im-

mediate resignation. The needs and
wishes of thu pcoplo would thus bo
better attended to, and they would
be looked to by the possible Minis-
ters instead of the fow successful
"wire pullers. 11ns plan I am I

very sure will give better satisfac-
tion than the present one.

Another giievanoc is the elective
franchise ; as it now stands it is an
open injustice to a majority of our
Intelligent voters. The plea against
unrestricted noblo franchise was the
ignorance of the masses. The plea
is correct but tho measure by which
the boundary Is fixed is not. If one
studies the list of school teachers
and their salaries one finds most of
our school teachers arc coiling all
the way from $20 to S10 per month.
Docs that mean they are ignorant,
and cannot the right to vole lor
Nobles be given them?

But the most vital question to us
as a people and a nation is tho Chi-

nese question. It is a question that
must be dealt with at' once. It is
admitted on all sides the sugar
planter, to get his 80 percent divi-

dends, must have coolie labor, but it
docs not necessarily follow that
planters be allowed lo turn them
loose on the community. We read
in the good old book how the Lord
charged the leaders of the Israelites
to exterminate the people dwelling
in tho cities of Cannan. How they
were destroyed and to what strata-
gems these doomed peoples resoited
to exchange their certain extinction
for a life of slavery. We read the
same lesson with its bitter conclu-
sion in the wars of King Phillip and
the New England Puritans. We
read of Attiia and his Huns hewing
their way from the Scythian wilds
through populous Europe into Gaul
then back and finally settling in the
fertile valley of the Danube as a
distinct unmixed race. History
teaches us that different races com-

ing in contact with one another can
never amalgamate, but the weaker
will always disappear.

Not a particle of difference doc
the manner of contact make. Sooner
or latter the struggle for ascendency
shall come. We read how the Goths
appealed to the Romans (or rather
Grciki) nnd bound themselves by the
most sacred oaths to become grateful
slaves to the emperor if they were
allowed to cross the Danube and
shelter themselves under the ban-

ners of Home fiom the fierce hordes
of Tartars. The desired boon was
granted. Once over how lightly
were those oaths and conditions
broken! How quickly the sup-
pliants dictated terms to their
trembling masters 1 The influx of
light haired Goths into the Koman
Empire clearly demonstrates that
when the intrude! s become sulll-

cicnt ly strong they aspire to rule,
so shall it be with our "bland child
like Chinese."

Our present Constitution grants
lliein all privileges (to which they
are unworthy) by which they, as a
people, may acquire wealth and
ultimately power ay, political
power, for wealth is the surest step
to political power. Why should
they be allowed the means of ac
quiring political control in the near
'future? Why should we sit by and
look on and sec them silently but
steadily reject our manners and
modes of living, corrupt the morals
of our 3'ouths, and gradually ac-

quire that political ascendency
which wo as yet seem ignorant of
how to withhold from them? I say
draw a limit to their occupation.
It is because tho Constitution is in
the way, that a limit to their occu-

pation cannot he drawn. Let the
Constitution bo amended but the
Chinese plan will bailie amendments

so call a Constitutional Conven-
tion, and in the Constitution to bo
framed let there be a clause forbid-
ding Chinese fiom undertaking any
occupation which requires a Gov-

ernment license. It is not on the
same line as refusing them the
elective franchise? Is it wrong for a
nation to protect its subjects? Is
it wrong to withhold piivileges from
the people of a nation that has
never granted us like privileges?
While we write and discuss this
vexed problem the Chinese arc slow-

ly and 6iirely. gaining that political
ascendency which wealth always
confers and we have yet to learn of
tho evils which, history teaches,
will always follow when a strange
nice gains undue ascendency over
the people of a nation. We have
withheld fiom them the voting pri-
vilege, but granted them all the
means whereby wealth could bo ac-

quired ; now let us withhold from
them the menus of accumulating tin-du- o

wealth which is really the only
true way of keeping political power
from their gra9p. Omcoa.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 1890.

Wlttiation Wanted

Ij'NGLISII Lady seeks posilion as
thoroughly experi-euee- d.

good needlewoman. Adihes-- i

"A. T.," I'ustollice, Honolulu. Or.ll lit

Employment Wanted

BY A. O. Wood, (late with II. II. Wil-

liams it Co., furniture dealers),
with sound linn In this city, as teamster
and dellverymiiH, Is a good driver, un-

derstands tho caio of horses, harness,
etc., la well acquainted with the city,
understands (ho Hawaiian language,
steady and temperate In habits. Ad-

dress "A. 0. Wood," Geneial PosU
Olllcoj 05!l 111

rrHE BEST PAPER lo nubjcilba
1 for is the "Dally Bulletin." SO

oirtfl por mouth

Will. G. Irwin $ Company,

(i.miTnu.)
orri'.it von s am:

PARAFMNE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING

HEED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Coveting all &hes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL DUST,

HONE MKAL,
KISH (H'ANO,

ALSO

huuk a our.ANi)T a

iligli C. ratio Cl'oinlcal Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

It YE C! It ASS
And (M.OVEUS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairhank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beof, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BAIlltKI.K.

aua v

P. P.

Paints k Colpitis
AM

PATENT IDEAL ROOFING,

And SHEATHING PAPERS.

Manufactuicd by

PARAFFINE PAINT CO.,

Win. G. IRWIN & COMPANY,

(i.iiiiti:i.j
Solo Ageutr- - for the Hawaiian Irlamln.

No 2 P. & B. Pa'nt is especially adapt-
ed for bridge woik (wood or ii on) anil
sinol.etaelN, and has been used for
these purposes nt I'aaithaii for the past
fouryeaiR, g!ing gieat satisfaction.

No. 3 P. & B. Paint for fence posts or
for any wood or timber used under
ground' or iii)iergcd. being a protec-
tion against all marine p.iiiiRltes or
water, aKo for foundation limbers.

Idoil Root Pa'nt. Colors: lied. Hrown
and Black Is the best In thenmikct
for lion, tin or shingle lonfs.

P. & B. Eloctrical Compound. This ar
ticle for affording perfect insulation is
without an equal and has obtained I

by the largest elect! lo light
companies ami manufactuicr of insu
lated wiic.

Ideal Roofiing & Siding. Colois: lirown
or Black. Adapted for stoop or Hat
roofs. Cm be laid by anyone without
pievious experience.

tosB" All s are
tnstclesi and odeiles, and con-

tain no coal tar.
EST Forelieulftis or oilier informa-

tion applv to the Agents. 041 tf

KB. THOMAS,
Couti actor & Buil.liir.

Eitimate Given on Brick, Iron. Stone &

Wooden Building. Jobbing
Attended To.

KKIU'ri HOIt sai.i:

Brick, Lime, Cement, Plaster o( Paris,

Marble Dust, Wire Lath,

California North Bsach & Santa Cruz

HAN 1,
Quarry Tiles 11x0 red, white and bluo;
Million, Plastic nnd Kneniistie Tiles In
various patterns, all kinds of Diainngo
Ware.

6yOKF!OK Southeast corner Ala-k- ea

and Queen stieets.
Mutual --YBeTELEPHONESfcar Bell 351

. mil v

VETERINARY !

A. R. Rowat, Veterinary Surgeon,

OrnilualeMiCSIll t.'tdlege, Mont-toi- l,

Canada.

ltesidcnee: Hotel Mreet, opposite
Hawaiian Hotel.

Olllce: At the Hawaiian Hold Sta-
bles.

tetr rXVI'ilioi INfo :1M --t6a
N. H- .- Kirnl-chiH- s acnimiwdatioiift for

patients at the Hawaiian Hotel StahleH.
Olfi I in

Mineral Water. ForANATlTJtALby
., W. S. LUOK,

Solo Agenf & Importer for the Ila- -
wallan Islands. b'SiU

CWW.Vf Moiley'H Jvanhoo
Leuf Tobacco, poHlllvely

the lhio.it chewing tobacco mnde. For
Milo by HOLLIHTF.U it CO.

f!4l I in

I .'?I"""",",L.".'!'I''.J" I Ui '"i1"

MUTUAL

Bonds
ISSUED BY

LIFE
OK TYTflW YOK IT

SEOITBITY:
Caah Assets, : : : : : Over $136,000,000

lUl'lIAttU . Ut'L'MtnV. I'ri'Niittml.
V& Kor full particulars apply to

5. IS. 'liOCdJLti,
Duu-- 2 General Aent for the Hawaiian Islands.

ICSir- -

13th Annual
K3 COM

Guaranteed

TH8S

COMPANY

Our tiiitti'O. Stoolc nt u Sacrifice! Not. a Special Jfmliiction, luil a tJloan Swoop in
Every Department. 1

AiB iw Fads lo Those Alreafly Known ! flu Greal Mi Center lor Bargains !

o

We Will Sell Commencing This
22 yds of the heft Calico, medium dmk coloin, for .11. 10 yds of good quality (JiiiRhnm, mi $1. J.mlioH' Diamond
Dyo Uluck Hose, only fiO els per pair. We nunrameo them abbolutely fast bhiek and slninlcw, aizr-- fiom 8 to iO.
Wo have a few more Box SnitH nn hand, which we nm M'lliiiR out n't ooa. Great runs on Coim'Ih, which vc mo
selline; at (10 otn each, they aie f?ood value for (tents' Fine White Shins, linen bosom and cull's, 1)0 otH. Gents'
Fine Silk Tics, only 2f c.Ih each. Just received a line line of Children's Diesscs, Misses' Dresses, Clocks and Ladle'
UNters. Stop in our store and price our Ladies', Mw.-e-s' & Children's Tiinimcd and Unliimmcil lints

"We Protest; .A. .! us-- , I-Ii;- tli PHook !

Connneni'inj; SAVUKDAY, August Dili, our entile stock of Seasonable Goods will be oll'cn d nl ptiees that
attract immediate attention. We need nunc to pmpuily display our European piuchases now on thewnv
here, and have resolved, that our present nlook MUST GO, Cost has not in en considered. PriecH have been marked
on the Goods to suit YOU and not US. We are bound to keep tiade lively. Visit our establishment, nolo tho prices,
hud you will think so too.

21 do of Ladies' Chemises, at 2fie
each.

Fine White Victoiia Lawn, at 7.ric
piece

While Linen, cold, hoid, Napkins
Fringed, It for 2fie.

200 l'ieees of all Silk Neck Kih-bon-

all good colors, 0 yaids for 2Jh
Host quality of Mosquito Netting,

DO inches wide and 10 yaids long, foi
st2.2f per piece.

India Silks, immense ussoitiuent,
leduced two t.r)c. 'l'hcbc arc all new
goods and no two patterns alike.

gen-
tlemen

do, of in
caidiual,

worth $1.00 else-
where.

ltlaek
variety selling
cheap, will
a more de-
partment week.

patterns.
B.illuiggau

litiMi,

Clearance Sale

pnlteins,

quality Bed-
spreads,

Covers, asBorled

Turkey

assoitinent of
shades,

over-
stocked

quality,
our necessity cuts Cost has control ovei necessity demands.

we during snciifice our profits, gives us a reputation low prices nbsotutol'v
on build tho business we the near

gjgjr-Oi-
tr Millineiy Department, bo a iillr.iction Monday; it a iaie ebanee, The eiUhe

Trimmed Bonnets, all maiked in plain figuies, already elsewhere nt a icdue-tio- n

of :t:t. peicent. is a you a a Slo.00 Hat cost .fiOOO.
and so

a?Ahovc mentioned we guirnnlce .10 only, all goods
"A complete of White, Cream Figured Mulls, Figured Cambrics, Saloons, Ginghams.

$4.00 up lo $22 00. Be and

I" BH

Leeeisns mmmii House mmi
CORNER HOTEL FORT STREETS. l,

H. rI

TAHITI LEOSyADE,

Sole Proprietors of SARSAPARILLA &

Gimcr Grenadine, RasulierryaQe, Saraprillii, Waters,

TSLEPHOKli
comnwiiiicat'tniiB orders he

3K9 1m

Occidental S, S, Go.

For Yokohama &

The Magnificent fc. S.

OCEANIC
W. M. SMITH,

Will sidl for above ports about

Soptembor 11th.
IfirFor freight paswige apply

H. HACKFELD &

A"il,fll

Mail Steamship Comp'y,

For San Francisco.

Fine New S. S.

o hi. i. rv a.
call ntthlKpnitem-DiitcfmmChli-

and Japan, and will Rail for ilu
above ports on or about

September SSSrd.

tarFor freight or pasmge apply

H. & Co.,
OI8fitw.H AgenU.

E of OFFICERS.

AT Ihe Annual meeting of Hie
holders of tho Olowaln Co. hold

AugiiBt27, the following
weio duly elected to bervo

otlleeis for the ensuing year:
0. Irwin President,

F. W. .Miiefailiiuo..Vleo-lresldeii- t,

W. Olffaid Treamirer,
C) .ltosse. Auditor.

u. nossi:,
0(8 hv Secretary.

THE

--:o
I

ENGi&G DAY

Day

must

08 Ladies' Silk Mitts,
cream, white, black and at
25c. pair; T.'ic and

(ioods, no use to quote pi ices,
huge. Hae been

hut piesenl stock go for
song. New Goods in this

aKo this
Ladies' Cold. Bold.

fie each, nice
Ladies' Unbleached

silk clocked, only liiio. pan.

be on hand in time. Dressmaking

PNooebsi(y

o

DepaitmeiH piemisos.

J.

BA I.IJLfiV.
M FF CTU REKS OF

IRON

Mineral Etc.

297.
should

Commander.

HACKFELD

Secretary

BENSON, SMITH CO.,

"CLIMAX" BAKING POWDER
Without Rival Prico

Prioe Royal
Every Housekeeper Should

Having Quality

SPECIAL RATES

WALALAE BREEDING RANCH

Pedigrees

BREEDING DEPARTMENT.

following
for purvlcii llio Wnlalac;

Wull-hie- d

"CAPTAIN GROWL."
Thnrmighhied

"MIDNIGHT."

"PILIAOAO"
Well-bre- d

"KENTUCKY JACK."

4!W-i:i- ()

srmtid wmm

ia.y a

-- rs

for LOO.
Kxtra good of White

only 1.10 each.
Linen Table

Table nil linen
e.itra size, iflLKfi.

Fine ladies' Sill.
Handkerchief, for$l.U0,
former 7.r)e, we aie

and go they must.
Ladies' Small but, good

for fiOu.

--A.jr-eii.

knows no law, and piiees. no what
this salo this sacrifice for ncceefsaiv

which to gieat are after futuie.
will gieal be

stock of Hats and much lowoi than
That $11 Hiit $0 costs only $0, onlv

on.

prices for day and sold for cash.
stock Bov'a Suifb

from

m ol y.
027J A

n

AN"

:

BAILEY'S WATER,

Me, Hop Mi,

loir- - All and adilrenbQd

& Oriental

Hongkong.

on or

or lo

Co.,
(HO 9t

Pacific

Will

to

LECTION

Mock

on 1S!)0,
as

Win.

M .
. . . . . &

loo

suH'er

Handkeichicf,

M UB

on

I3-a.ittflro-
-.

- A

&

a & Quality !

One'third the of the !

It !

of :i;t Cent in Cost and the Heal. J&
TO JOBBERS.

551 (irn

of

The Fine Atilumlx will
si mil at ranch,

BtalllOH

"MARIN."
' iVorman .Stallion .

.Stallion

Native Stallion
& "FRANK."

A

If

mttljjai

$1.

room

l'cisian Mulls, new Ii ydn
$

fitJxfifi,
colors, Dfic.

red Cover,

new U

price but

Size extra
;i

While
in

next will

costs $2, Hat you von

Fancy
sure

o

The

the

to

tho

in

Ubo
tar A Per Very

Two

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
Exolnsive Agents for tho Hawaiian Island,

All Horseo Kept
3

.

SALE DEPARTMENT.

'
kou uai.k;

Stallions, of various brefiK
ilaieH with or without foul.
IIotopij for any putpose.

BREAKING DEPARTMENT.

A Skilful liicuker and Tuilner h em-

ployed on thu ranch.

tSf RatlRfnetinu I guaiautetd hi
breaking ami training hnraoM.

PAUL R. ISENBERO.

&s'&$KJ4kMito& '--
,- t &. .'!' tjv.t'sAB-- ix'..juVj!...


